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From 2013, Life Changed

Travel Guide
Lecturer
School Founder
Teacher
Can We Also be Happy?
Are We able to Love?
Giving Lecture 1094 times (Since 2013)
120,000
What Should we do?
Let’s do Ggumtle!!!
Ggumtle

Do Something to Practice What We Preach
Open “Ggumtle Efterskole” (Feb. 2016)
Danish Student “Andrea” (Summer, 2016)
Inspired by Danish lifeschools
Life is growing all the time

There is another me in me
2019 New Project

Let’s make a LifeSchool for Adults!
Asked to local government

1. Support 75% of tuition
2. No intervention
3. Make a law by local congress
Life School Open, 2nd April. 2019
섬마을인생학교

섬마을인생학교

섬마을인생학교

섬마을인생학교
1st Life School Camp, 2nd~5th August. 2019
11th Life School Camp, 27th~30th August. 2019
Dreams begin **with my hopes**

Dreams come true when my hopes **combine with collective wisdom**
2019 덴마크 견학여행 꿈틀비행기 13호
2019년 7월 28일 ~ 8월 6일
Day of Democracy in Ollerup, 5th June. 2019
Our final goal of this project is not about making a new school, but **making a new way of life, new society.**
Thank you
Mange tak
yeonho64@gmail.com